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I MRUS SHAR E

N $5741 ESTATE

ftlfss Mary Cebhran's Will Cares

for Animals and Abused
Children

MRS. FELTUS-LEF- $190,000

Six nlinrity nvRniilzntletiH xxem

named either nx illiect or rmithinciit
vT..(1!nrM It) til XIIJ of .Mll .M.'IIV

iferrls Cochran, of till Seuth Txxfiit.x
..ind Ktrect. (ImiRlitcr of tlie Inte 'I i in Is

lili' "" probnte-- l tmlnx.

ite "tiite - vnlue.1 nl !r,7i.r.ne.
Thexxlll r,nt',(l n tiiisAuml te pin
J0fK) nmitiWx in tin IVniisOvnina

Seclct'i fei the Pretentien of ('iiieltt te
Vnlmn'le. The money N for the upkeep
of the Trntls Ce'lunn mcmeiinl horse
wilcrlns c.ir.

An annuit.t of $.1000 W te be paid te
the Soclety for Orsnnllii? Charity. Tim
,111 ttltmlnte-- . tli.it if IliN society (lis-kin-

the income N te be dltided eiiitill'
smene the Heciutt for the Protection of
rMldren from Crueitt ; the Penns.thn-nl- a

Piisen Seelcty. the Plillndclphln
Sfasheie IInm nt Atl.intlc Cltj, Hie
Auxllhiit te the Pentic Ivmiln Society
for the Pretentien of Unieltx te Ani-

mals and the American
Seelcty.

The will nl'e mntle n nuniber of prl-rat- e

bequest''. MIsh rnnnie T. t'echran.
litr sinter. tn8 made the piincipul legat-

ee.
The will of Coin Teltus. hlet of

Reswcll O. I'clttiM. Nlneiernih anil
Walnut street", which illtne-e- d of
a SIIIO.000 estate, beniieutlieil SUOAlOO

te th1 I'l'iinxj Hanln Kpileptle Hospi-

tal and I olenj l'aiui at Oahbuitie.
CbcMcr Coin, t. The residue was left
te Hcnrt I). Paxfeen, the will statins
te was beflucathed the bulk of the es-

tate becaiife the testator had known
him clefdy for many yearn.

The will of Almcdn C. Kunkcl, Glad-
stone Apartments. Eleventh nnd Pine
streets, who died November 27, directed
the payment of .fHOOO te the Ladies
Guild of St. Mntthetv's Lutheran
Church and S"000 le St. Matthew V
Lutheran Cliur'h.,

The Intirest en the Hni bequest 1

te be used for renniih le the eliurcli
organ, which was the gilt of Mis. Iviin-iel- 's

luisbaml. the late Iteuj.imlu S.
Kunkcl.

Anether will orebnlcd tedux was that
of Leuis H. Meter. 7011 1 Tulip street,
which dlBpeMcI of a !?20,000 estate In
prlrate bequests.

Inventories of personal estates filed
tedav were these of .Mnrgartt Hobsen.
J5003.rM: Hcllth M. (irinci, SG2!l.".uO:
Anna C. Meet., S7.V2.0I ; Man S. Hut-ta- r.

W435.ni : Karl Ketlie. .T373. and
eJhn M. Kech. S3M.1.S4.

WEST CHESTER TEACHERS
ASK EXTRA-WOR- K BONUS,

Reiterate Demand for Pay as
of Nermal Seniors

Nest Chester. Pa.. LV. II
Tarhcrs in the public si hoels, of this
p!arc, cxclucMe of the high sihoel. faced
mrmbTs of the Schoel Ileaid last niclit
at n ineetmg of the latter at the high
tehoel. hihI reiteiated theii demand ler
thajwnus claiimd b them as instnuters
of the ineinheis of the senior class of
ths State N'ermal Schoel here, which
urn tin had al.ed for a week age
ibcn It w.is le.irned lliat (IicKh drawn
In their order nnil sent heie liv tbr
State fjcp.ntiiient of lMucatien were!
,.uppef4d b n i tiling of the local Schoel
Heard te he turned eer b them te the
filieel fund of the borough.

Dr. S I.'iej llarbei. chaiimnu of
the si lieul bnard. presided at the meet-
In;

, A statement from the tcntlicis wm
prfccnteil b Mis Plerenee Hilten, who
Propounded twehe ijutstlens tn the
beard. Her !lateinent covered ull phases
of the dibputc. The fact was pointed
out thut the sjilailes were the same as
en former (entiacw and en bonus was
jiven for the instruction of the Ner-
mal seniors It was aKe called in
the attention of the beard that tench

a in etlicr schools acting as instruct-
ors receive tiem $'J0O te S100 per
year udditlenal ever their contracts for
l?eal work.

"We believe," said Miss Hilten
"that the money has' been celng te the
school fund Instead of te the teachers
through n misunderstanding of condi-
tions, but we hone still te gain our
point."

Xe decision was made by the beard

PRINCESS RADZTWILL HELD
FOR RUNNING UP HOTEL BILL

Alleged Swindle of Cecil Rhodes At-

tributed te Her
Ifew Yerk, Dec. 1 1. Fermei Prtn
sa Catherine Jiadziwill. of lUissla.
i held In .$1000 bail for ceuit by

ifafiitrate Lcvine jesterday, en a
barge of violating the Hetel Act, In

that she had failed te pa .lU'.IO due
te the Hetel Kmbassj .

Answering the plea et hei attorney
at consideration en the ground that she

& of royal bleed and clescl d

"with dlpleraatip elides. Assist- - ,

ant District Attorney Oibbs told Mag- - '

latrate Lcvine that the Princess had
'rvcd eighteen mouths in the Seuth
Africa Heuse of Detention for swin
djlng Cecil Rhodes in a forgery et
1200,000. "If the Princess will kindlv
take the stand I will prove my iisser- -
tlen," Mr. Glbbs said.

'

At the close of the arraignment
Princess Itadziwill vehemently denied
the accusation et the Afcsistanl District
Attorney.

Princess RncUlwill, or Mis Cnther- -
ne Mar Kelb-Diimi- lift -- eight.

rs old, is the nuther of "Uehlnd the
il at the Ilusbian Ce-irt- , I'he Aus- -

trian Court Fiem M'lthin," and oilier
woks under the numu of Count Paul
Vasslli. '

The Princess is the daughter of Count
Adam llrevs ski, of Russian Poland, nnd
iiU tluee children by her marriage te
irlnte Wllllnm Itadlwill. Her eldest

n was killed en the Eastern front" In the war

HOLD UPCAMDEp TROLLEY
But Pedestrian Frightens Bandit

Before He Get3 "Fares"
n attempt wiu nuulc enilv leilnv leheld up Andnwv Hteelman, cuBjJu'ctur ,

nd IQOturmnil nf li nnii.miiiWlNilliiv
tlle Slxth Btn'et ll"c- - (,niden. '

"hen Htpciman stepped at Llncwtreet
nd took en a man lie found himself

TW
s nln ,lln 'n'le of it revolver"ero hteelman could hand ever Ills

a Pelcfctrlan walked across the
Jpct in front of I he car and the Negro
fucn fled. I

Jeu remembei "The Miracle Man''
" was Biieccssful as serial, book,

Play nnd niovle.
09 newest story bv Its author,
Frank lt Pacltaid.

"Frem New On"
--Jllns In the 1Sisnie Pudme

OMKB next Saturday.

!'
U- -' 'V v.- - f :

t

Lauds Arms Parley

KT. UI5V. W.M. MANNING
V. K. Hlsliep of New Yerk, who
sees in Hughes' plan step toward

world peace

"PAVEMENT SLUGGED ME

Did It "Mes- - Maliciously." Said
Spry Youngster of 510

A middle-age- d man in respectable
dress, iiikishly nwrj. reported at the
dispcnsni of the Hahnciu.mn Hospital
enrllj this morning and asked te hae
some discoleiation removed from his
neso and ejes The Interne en duty
dipped a pen Inte tin Ink and said,
"NnmeV '

"Themas C.issld
"Hew old, Mr. f'assich '
"I'he hun'red and ten
"Ne. Whnt's jour age'' said the

Intel ue in a louder tone.
"Pive hun'red an' ten," lcpllcd M.--.

C.vssidj. And then with a little gulp,
"tieln' en live hun'red an' clcen."

The interne Mghed wcarllv and wrote
"ageelO" in the blotter.

"What hiippened te jeu, Mr. Cas-M- d

?"'
"Pavement slugged me mes" mali-- c

leiish slugged me. '

The doling clcnter sighed again anci
wrote "sns iaement hit him "

After putliiiK ainiia en .Mr. CWidi'b
bruises llie 'cut him awa., The in-

terne snirf this morning that he hoped
Mi. Cassld could sleep It efT.

CITY BUYS PRISON SHOES

First Convict-Mad- e Goods Bought
by Municipality

1 lie Inst -- ale te a miinlupjliiv of
shoes muiitif.il tilled bv inmans ln State
pi icons iis completed t,is morning
when Mnvei Moere signed a contract
with I he' Piisen Lnber Comniissien for

I mil imenth i State law forbade
alcs of d goods te

cities The ceutr.nl signed techi was
wen against competitive bidding. The
shoes me for lhei Huienti of Hospital.

Majer Mfieic digued two etliei con
ti.-uts-

. one with the I'lnl ldelphi.i and
Heading Ceal nnd Iren I'enipanv for
ie.il eipiiva'uit te SL'nO.Onil te lie used
In the I'ppitlmuit of I'uhlic Works ancl
the etliei a '.'T.OOO centinct with the
Austin, (leihiini. Mcllvanc Compan
for installalien of n icmedclcil hentliu
svstem in the old Cltv Hall nt FiftJi
and Chestnut Hieets

NAB FOURTH JAIL-BREAK-

Heward Ayres. Sought by Wood-
bury Sheriffs, Found Here

Heward Awes, one of the four men
who bloke out of the Gloucester County
iail nt Woedhurj. N. .1.. the night of
November 2(1 Inst, nfter felling the war-
den with n piece of lend pipe, was cap-
tured last night in n looming house near
Fourth ancl Neble streets, this city. The
three etliei men wcie captured e few
dnvs nfter the ev aped.

When Ajres wns arrested b.v Deputy
Sheriffs Hareld Leap and Jehn Sharp,
of Woedbui). he said he had expected
te be arrested long before he was.

Ile was taken back te Woedburj and
locked up in the jail, from which he
escaped 'I he four men have been in-

dicted In the (hand .Itirv for assault
with intent te kill nnd breaking in tl .

They will have n trial seen

mvMMWmw,v.m

H

Silk
Neckwear

for Gifts

$1.00
Neatly Boxed for Xmas

IV Twe 1
7 Stores J

1235 MARKET ST.

and 1 S. 13TH STREET

EKmim ptrBLid ingnmaipfliL

BISHOP SEES PEACE i

OF WORLD SECURED
,

Four-Pow- er Pact "a Leng Step
Forward," Says New

York Prelate.

HtHb TO UhUIUAIt Dill DIT
I

Serielun HiirIicr' speech nt the
opening of The Disarmament Confer- -
ence will be set down ns one of the
great events in the history of the
world, in the opinion of the Rt. Rev.
Wlllam Mnnnng. Hlsliep of New Yerk
In the Dplscepal Chinch, who Is here
tedav as the guest of lllshep Rhine-lande- r.

"The new ticaty." said lllshep
Manning, "is n great step forward en
the wn toward world peace because
it cleais the ground nnd gets rid of
the difficulty that has existed en nc- -

, count of the trentv bctwccn Grent
Ilrltain nnd Japan. It was n grent
achievement te get that treaty out of
the way. "

"The Conference marks a new era
and creates a new situation in the
world. I consider that the Hughes
speech nt the opening of the Confer-
ence will itself stand out as one of the
gieat events et hlsterv. Its boldness.'
its (lefiiiltenesH nnd Its practicability
startled the world nnd gave assurance
at once of practical results from the
Conference.

. "One of the great features of the
Conference is that it docs net attempt
toe much. As n consequence, it will
make n ical beginning tewnid fellow-
ship nnd among nntiens.
and this will lead en te still greater
thing'.

"The one sure hope and foundation
of world brotherhood is iiim and close.
fuendship among the Knglish-spenkin- g

peoples, All who love pence must la- -
ber te strcngthen this fellowship by
every means In their power.

lllshep Manning arrived in the city
yesterday and spoke last night at a din-
ner given by the. Church Club in the
lnllA,A-Unfr..- r' Mm Irtnnlnt, hll
conducted n memorial service nt St.
(lement's Church, Twentieth nnd
nnd Clieiry" streets. At this serv-
ice a memorial pulpit was dedicated
te Hlshep Manning s late brother-in-la-

(Jcerge Henry I,ea. who hed,
been a vcstr.wnan at St. Clement's.
The pulpit was donated te the church
iy tlie lamtly et iir. i.va, wne lives
at .115 Seuth Nineteenth street.

HEAVYWEIGHTS BARRED

Philadelphia Man Turns te Allen-- '
town Mayer In Search of a Bride
Albert M. Meyer. 2047 North Elev-

enth street has written a letter te the
Ma or of Altcntewn asking him te find
him a wife. He specifics she must be
between twenty-tw- o and tliiitv enis
old and weigh between IIS and 1155
pounds.

Since Mr. Meyer says lie caics little
whether applicants be of the blonde or
brunette persuasion, no one need feel
discouraged. Conic enriy and avoid the
uish.

Any question as te place of i evidence
could be discussed with mere privacy
nnd nt greater length with Mr. Me.vcr

for
n fill

his i s are nc- -

competition."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Jehn K rssush. (l'i3J Kevntone it und Itelcn

IC Steonnen 7014 HaKcriiuui Rt.Hnrrj T S'linnmen, Itnnn r:dmundi at.,
Vlldicd i: Hatnmn 3MIC1 JMmunds at

Uehert tl Inm a, N C'ereitniia st andKltzab'th roll Mercer at
Jacob lletrmnu n'lOH I'un ar t Anna

17110 Malum ive
clcerB Den eld HmIiI U fi-- V. Jteacher at .

nnd I.llllan V Van IIeutiMi j 118 N. M.ia- -
cher M

WllllHin It Mu Dhy. Jr .'sjft N. VJth sinnd Kthcl K Nusa N itMaurice .! Cooper, IB-- " Vedre a- - andl.late Oetdateln 3 nitner t
T.sedU L Pfahler 10J5 Orthodox at andMnrprarit j; Heran 1010 Orthodox atMnile pttavlelll. Camden X. J . and Mai-l- a

I uccl 13H Harmein. at

"rla.'n'lVaen.'V'x Vfh"'.," B,,a

A,.tar,K.ISJfrS,iVkNlul,9th " i,n" Anna
Teny J. Lat.lnslcl 1!7 X 4um al and

Pnul. t.m W Cllrard uve
IWrrj ridchi r lL'", Ileaebcrry t and tsther(leld 51JH Market at.rce C I.rdharn. 141 V 42d i .endlleur. 411 X 41!d at

rthur i:. rietdlnir. fl.'SS Iecci"! si jnd
llllzalx'th II Woedrovv. 77U X 8Sth silaadore 1'nater. W'oedluwn cue and
Lena Stabler t'JJ X UeUart st

William It Devejn, 3131 X leth t nndI.llllan V Jteac, 2ni Cellins kl
I.eula Wflde. DI0H . 2d at., and Jlurc M ,

Kellv L'40S X Ud ft.
I.led II Xlckiun. -- Obi K. "Drnersit hi. andAnna D. Vlbrlelit Camden

it worth
better made.

Winther Chairs .$15.00 te $50
Rocker 8.00 te 125
Medicine 5.00 te 10
Pedestals 3.50 te 10
Gate-Le- g Tables . 12.00 te 60
Tea Wagons . . te 50

5.50 te 55
Easy Chnirs . . . 15.00 te 125

Stands . 5.50 te 25
Sewing Tables 0.50 te 30
Lamps . . . 15.00 te 60

. 2.75 te 15
Davenport Beds 45.00 te 150
Ladies' Desks 25.00 te

Desks 25.00 te 115
Tables . . . 8.00 te 20

Library Tables te
Boek Cases . . . 40.00 te 05

Stands 6.50 te 20

Largest
Windows

experts.
and

Open Friday

23rd Columbia

LEGION HERE TODAY

NeW National Commander Will Be

Chief Speaker at Dinner
legionaries of Philadelphia 'arc en

tiptoe for the first lit te this city
e their new nntlennl Hen- - .

rnp.i AfnnVtilnr lin will arrive nt h
a'cleck thlH afternoon ns a guest of
Themns ltebertH Itcatli Marine Pest,
Ne. 180, American Legien. He will
be the honor cucst of tlie pest at its
third annual dinner nt ICuglcr s, tliw
evening. he arrives from New
Yerk at the IJread Street fetatien the
nntlennl commander will be met by n
big delegation of legionaries and win
he csceited te the Mayer's reception
r0em, City Hall, for n public rcccp- -

lien, ,
Commander MacMUcrwiu ectnc cuiei

speaker at the Heath Pest dinner nnd
ether spenkers will be Mayer Moere,
Uolencl Themas W. fliuicr, et uciu-war- e,

Alien Property Renr
Admiral Nulton, commandant of the
Philadelphia Navy Ynrd, and Colonel
Franklin IVOllcr. past national com
mander of the American Legien. In
eluded nmeng the special guests of the j

Ucnth l'est arc Colonel Urus a. nau-fei- d

and Colonel T. P. Kane, U, S.
Marine Cerps: Captain O. G. Muriln
and Captain Vv P. Roberts, of the U.
S. Navy.

DRIVE FOR SYNAGOGUE

Beth Sholem te Raise $100,000 In

Bend Issue
The congiegntien of Rcth Sliolem

S.Mingegne, Rread and Ceurtlnnd
streets has instituted a campaign te
raise $100,000 through the ihstic of first
mortgage bends.

The sjnjgeguc was recent;! com-
pleted nt n cost of $200,000. nnd It is
planned te make it a Jewish Cem-niui- nt

Center for the Legan section.
The SWO.1'00 Is le be devoted te the
refunding of the congiegatiennl debt.
The bends will pa 0 per cent lnteicst.
They will miture at the cud of ten
,cers. Five thousand dellais of the is-

sue will be lcdeemcd anmtnllv.
The drive Is headed by Albert II.

Liebcrman. His assistants are Isadore
Flshmen and Harry Sarncr. Max Gel- -
rlieh Is seeretnrr nf the pnmmlHep. nnd
Jacob Fdclsteln is treasurer. j

arc Chailcs Silverman and Harry M.
Sacks.

ROB TEACHER AT SCHOOL

Thief Gets $31 Frem Handbag of
Miss Helen Barnes

A sneak thief whom children of the
Ilallewell Schoel. Twenty-thir- d

and Lembard streets, described as a
young man about eighteen jenrs
get into the teacherV cloak room yes-terd-

afternoon nnd stoic $31 from
the handbag of Miss Helen Barnes, a
teacher.

The thief, after entering the building,
asked te be shown te room Ne. 8, but
Instead of going thete he went te the
clenk en the third fleer. A few
minutes later Miss Hemes dIsceeiecl
sonic one had taken her mono. Chll
drcn lepertcd n .veung man had been
seen coming down the fire and
he is believed te have been the thief.

TWO VETERANS ACCUSED j

Men Charged With Cracking Safe
in Frankford Office

Charles O'Hrien. of Ilnskill N. .1 .
and Charles H. Ruins, of 'IfilN Ditmar
street, l lanMeicl. were held this morn.

etised of erncking the safe ln the office
of the lnctte It numb Cempanv al
Prankfeid. The police say they have
confessed. About S2000 in caslf'an'i
silverware were taken.

lleth men were fetmeil.v emp'e.vri),
nt the Plumb plant. Hums wns

Suiulnv night and is wild te have
given the police information that
them te Ilnskill for O'llrien. O'Hrien
was persuaded te go with the efhccis tot

State line, wheie he wns piesented
with n wairaut for his arref.

TYPE 57X
ieterla. nevOv painted. excallant

condition llirouiheut. a vendrful alutand elnaav closed ra- - nt JlS',0
NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
S2S Mirket Slrett, Camden, N. J.

'Phene, Cmnilrn 20MI

FINE FRAMING
Etchings

Water Celers Paintings
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1820 Wlnnt Btraat

Rugs
Extra Quality Wilten

Sf ICemiljrli "I lu
27x54 $12.50 $8.50
36x63 . 19.50 10.75
8.3x10.6 . 85.00 68.00
9x12 . . 95.00 78.00

Superior Grade Wiltc
27x54 .... $8.75 $5.75
36x63 14.00 7.00
4.6x7.6 27.00 14.00
8.3x10.6 75.00 55.00
9x12 . . .. 85.00 65.00

High Pile Axmintter
27x54 $5.50 $2.75
36x63 6.75 3.90
8.3x10.6 32.50 23.00
9x12 . . 35.00 26.00

who shyly concedes the enlv reason he lnB ln hull each ceuit by Mag-ha- s

net found Philadelphia girl te Istrate Costclle.
equipments "entirelv toe much These men. overseas .cteran,

and
1J10

Sliir.
and

4017

Vell.i

Dorethy

old,

the

Expressive Gifts
Reasonable in Price and Highly

Gratifying in Character
Tell the story of your regard for relatives and friends

n gifts that last useful things that will typify your affec-
tion year in, year out. It is really astonishing what a very
large number of gifts we have provided that will delight
any man or woman.

There are thousands of them, and our annual
$150,000 expense and location enables us tesell them at 20 te 30 per cent less than anj etherstore. Isn't jour while te save that meneu'
As te quality, there's nothing Belew arejust a few sugiesliens. Come and see the hundreds
of ethers. ,

Gift Furniture

Cabinet

12.75
Carpet Sweepers.

Smoking

Cestuiuersr

75
Spinet
End

15.00 85

Telephone

WINDOW
by

SHADES

HEAD

commander,

When

Custodian;

Trustees

Public

loom

csenpe.

sent

CADILLAC

Prints

Gift

savinn

manufacturers in Philadelphia.
measured, shades made and hung

Perfect fit, highest grade ma-tenn- is

lowest prices positively guaran-
teed.

HENRY LINDEljicnuiga

Street, and Ridge Avenues

iv 1021

RDNNIWHl ARAI1M

UUIllll 11 L.UL. IIVUIIM '

ASSAILS FIRE FUNO
i.

i!ki

"Condition Infamous," He De-

clares, Replying te Snyder's
"Pure Bunk" Claim

"Waiving all politics, the condi-

tion of th'e Stnte Fire Inmr.tn'-- e Fund
if infamous."

This comment by .ludge Kiigrne C.
Rennlwcll was nnde in answer te the
flntcment of State Treasurer Snvder
that the jurist's charges of "loot" te
the extent of $700,000 was "pine
bunk."

The ii'ihl lictnic 'it .fudge Ilennf- -

Iwell charged, as lip hns shnl'aih
charged en mnnj occasions, that the
Hate Fire Insurance Fund w m .being
used by the Slnte efiicinls te bolster up
ether items en the budsct in order te I

r.revent its beirt known that the Cem
menwaalth of Pennylvnnin was en the
verge of bnnkruptc. "When llilr mat-te- r

was called te the attention of Gov --

erner Sprout, he said he had net rend
the Judge's statements and. moreover,
did nnf care te lead anv of the remarks
made 1' Judge Hennlwell.

State Treasurer Snyder said ester-da- y

that the nnlv lemaik he would
care te have published ns n quotation
from him uns tlint the Judge's

were "pure bunk." He then
summoned Ills cashier, Frcdcilck Crich-te- n,

te thp phone nnd had him sum up
the fiscal situation ns regards the status
of the fli omen's fund. Mr. Crichton

isriinviinirji lairwimiieu mw

mm--'

$250.00
BrauMiiIi deslpned
all platinum ring
containing one larpe
diamond and ei
smaller onei.

The Best
l none oe rned when veu ir
renalderinc that KDCCIat ctTt
A Mltch-- ll Diamond In en or
our rtlntlncthe Tilallnum or cold
Renin? ' th but clfl of cill

Srnd 'op latet I'luitrx'eil
folder.

Onen 9 . M te 8.30 r. M.

Mitchell's
Established 1878 j

'" Diamond Stere
ps

si
37 Seuth 8th stor"eenh

i! muni nn nuiiiiinvirnrrufR

BKEKA
r'lNE STATIONERS

IMPORTED
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
Fer Grewn Ups

Artistic. Useful and
Beautiful

From $i te $10

The values arc surprising

L 1121 Chestnut Street

One of Heskins' Desks
WILL MAKE A

Practical Gift

fimmm8

for the business inend, man
or woman, we suggest a desk,
which you will find here in a
great variety of sizes and fin-

ishes. We also offer Sectional
Bookcases; Electric Lamps,
both for home and office; Card
Tables, Hedsidc Tables, "Uvcr-sharp- "

Pencils, Brief Cases and
ether useful articles which,
aie always acceptable and in
geed taste.

Desh Fittints in Brats,
Leather or Glass Make

Acceptable Christmas Gifts

904-90- 6 Chestnut Street
The GIFT SHOP e CHESTNUT Strt

c c rM:
100 MORE ORDERS

PERSON I

EXCLUSIVE CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

BURT & BURT
1001 CHESTNUT ST.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT
is btinf published tn put rnu in touch with

An Advertising Writer and
Manager of Proved Ability

who Is open for nole or pan t nw
Ne preposition is toe large HS ex.perlnnre lrtunll) lepih all nnea ofmerehandlep Ker nlne ears he iianKhen particular attention te TcanCoffees and Foed Products

lle'M a c.tpihlu printer und lax outman lie ''" t pe C'empe cutIndies put him clown ns "an exieplleunlb iililr writer" pprslutxnt amitein iic'iib Theie'H bimlneavlirliislni;
finality In his work, nnd his refer1
dices nisi imnuestleniiliU,

) V 111, LEDGKU OFVICK

explained the checks for tlie' vrirleiis
municipalities entitled te share In the
distribution of Ihc money were rcailv
te be mailed out nnd they would rtl)

leave Ilnrrlsbtirg be'erc tlie end of the
I month.

The replies of the Stale efiid.ils te th"
Jurist's tharges brought nn outburst
trrm .fudee Hennlwell Jcstcidny. lit
said :

V Fer
Moderately priced

RinfJs - Bar Pins
FcneanLS- - taseuis
Veil Pins EarrnifJs -
Hair Pins Scarf Pins- -

An early selection

-.-- -. v... Ul
--..

01 line

a let about beak- -

but the that he

did net explain win the fin? com
panics have net been paid slum
of the fund for 1IU1. ptilillt
should th exact situation. If the
State of Pennsylvania should suffer n

tire less of n little mere thnn $77,000
the Coiimienweultli would be bankrupt.

JDracelela - Breeches
.Sauleirs - Necklaces
Lorgnettes -- Neck Bands
Cuff Links - Studs

advisable

Christmas Hj
DiamondJewelry

' The Most
Enduring Gift

and one giving the utmost satisfaction te
both the donor and the recipient is the frame!
picture.

We the largest stock in Philadelphia
of Pictures, comprising etchings, mezzotints,
prints, water-color- s, oil paintings and ethers,
from $3.50 up.

We de our own framing, and any picture
selected can be framed in time for Christmas.

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 Walnut Street

A National Bank with a
Savings Department

4

gray tan.

"Mr.

their

knew

Interest sill e en
S a v i n g s Deposits
net subject te rlicfk.

Savings Fund Depositors have the
same privileges as a commercial
depositor, including ready access
to and consultation with our
officers on Business Problems.

3 Interest allowed en savings
deposits with checking privilege.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St.
Nathen T. Felwcll. President

QLO FES Correct Styles
row recognized makers

an exceedingly well-chose- n

variety.

tl

Dcerski., gray or tan.

S,ii: Seam;P'ar Pemr or embrcd
maiciicr,

Huamy. guaranteed
seams, or $6.00.

001,

fact

The

Mecha tn various weight
In gray, beaver, cordovan
and tan. Outscam or P K
finish, $5.00.
Cape gloves gray,
cordovan and tobacco col
ors. Spear and black
embroidered, $3.00. $3 0
and $4.00.

.ju and $3.00. A spc
washable np-proe- f"

III th
;ll mitt

01 th innci

Chamois clexcs. PJ.able. s01t. ucll ted n. Spear no,,,,or black cmbreuleictl, $2.50, $3.00.
I.mcd gloves. --Milanese silk lining ... .

en Capc-4,1-, $4.50 Medu, , l ca. n

stile in lined Klexesin Cupckm ,re I,.,. Uuk ,.,,
in xaneus tolerv te $20.00
Hr 1. . I.- - I .,-- ...K s.uu--s imcu xx itu wool. l,nnD and ,UI.
laiiRe a ie included umts xv ith one (inei m ,
especially adapted te metering. te"$0 00
l wo-in-e- Rleves--. Lape.

xx ,mj.iu te iSS.00.

Bnvder talked
remains

have

iced

Tan.

point

buck inevha

Other
$4.00

$4.00

'o;r$f.eTr$To'"ool-'- n ''',n'- -

Dre,sKlexe.. AVIute lamlkm u, L.pc i.n,s,ed out ,anith spear or Paris point. I'cail button. $2. SO and $3 ouI nl.ncd dm 11.B Rleves $3.00, $4.00. $5.00 and &0U
Uelt glec. leathei palm, chamois back. $2.50 and $3.00

JACOB REELfe SONS

3- -

Without
Fuss or
Feathers
or'scnsatienal meth-

ods, the Perry method
of deliberately offering
Super-Valu- es assures a
very real and tangible
saving te the customer.

SUPER-VALUE- S

$28 $33 38 43
OVERCOATS
that keep you
warm, well dressed
and thrifty. Ul-

sters, Raglans.
Conservatives, Bex
Backs and many
exclusive novelty
models. Super-Value- s

one and all
from the lowest
Frieze wind and
weather proof
U'.ster at $21 te the
finest C r o m b i e
Ulsters at $68.

SUITS
mere from which te
cheese, we think,
than elsewhere in
the city. Worsteds,
cassimcres, chev-
eots. Sold at Super-Valu- e

prices which
mean a saving en
every one.

SPORT SUITS
Norfolk jacket
coats, and vest,
with either knick-
ers or long trousers
or both. ,

Perry & Ce,
16th and Chestnut
SUPER-VALUE- S

In Clethes for Men

Lloyd Garrett
Company

1 5th and Locust Sts.

20f;
Reduction Until

Christmas
Portable

Candlestick
Silk Shade

Bridge Lan p
Andirons

Manufacturers of Exclusive
Lighting Fixtures

Arrew Planes
Fer Beys ancl

Girls
k tiui iald te iudcj ,iPtSunday's Public Ledsjcr new

nnd be certain of uettmjj the bip;
cut-o- ut itc of

ARROW PLANES.
You'll have heaps of fun xxith
these RROV PLANES because
thex xvill de almost all the
stunts an airplane will de

And temenibcr in addition te
the VRROW PLANES next
Sundax's Public Ledger contains

-- ix full pages of "Funnies."

1 'i Winn 11,'iiMni I. m mi wm iu wmmma

You'll taste the
difference!
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